
SEAOTS MEMORY NOT VIVID

Ix-GM- ef of Polio Takes Witness Stand in
the Dennlson Oase.

PlNKOrrON AND POLLOCK DEPOSITIONS

aavey Telia of Moetlag Mahoaey,
TkMiii aad Brouie, Then Refresh-lag- r

Mlad a Case (rona es
ape- - Fllaa Before Teattfylag.

TTts hearing of the application for the
XannIaon writ of habeas corpus u re-

sumed, yesterday ' la the dlatrtct court
before Judge Troup, Day and Bedirk and
occupied the entire forenoon aesalon of the
ourt. Depositions of William A. Pinker-to- n,

chief of the Plnkerton Detective
agency, and William G. Pollock, the mnn
who loat the diamond, were read; and
W. B. Beavey, chief of police In Omaha
during the time of the robbery iand the
subsequent Investigation, waa placed on

' the stand and closely examined by both
idea, Dennlaon waa on the stand to tes-

tify regarding the genulneneaa of certain
Signatures purporting to be his and ap-

pearing on the Kimball hotel register,
Davenport, la., November and December
a, m

The register of the Kimball house was
brought Into court and, upon being ques-

tioned, Dennlaon Mid the signatures re-

ferred to were not hts. Expert witnesses
will be put on to attempt to prove they
were.

Th testimony of former Chief of Police
Seavey was mainly of a negative character.
He said that to the best of his recollection
the Pollock case was under hts direction
While he was chief here, but to the best of
his memory he did not believe he heard the
name of Dennlaon used In connection with
the caae until some weeks after the rob-
bery. Beavey testified that he came from
Chicago a week ago Sunday on request of
the manager of the detective agency with
which he Is connected, who said he had
received a telegram from T. J. Mahoney
requesting Beavey's presence. The former
ohlef related meeting Mahoney, Elmer E.
Thomas, H. C. Brome and another Omaha
mail, whose name he could not remember,
at the Grand hotel. Council Bluffs. The
witness then admitted that he came to
Omaha and examined the newspaper Ales
to freshen his memory of the Pollock case.

Did Nat Hear Weber Iptak of Htm,
On examination Beavey testified that he

bad no recollection of .Assistant Superin-
tendent Weber of the Kansas City Plnker-
ton force saying anything about Dennlson
during Weber's stay In Omaha for two
weeks after' the robbery; neither did he re-

member saying anything to Sergeant
Ormsby on the day after the robbery about
watching Dennlson; neither did he think
Dennlson's name was even mentioned In the
reports mad on the case by Ormsby.

In substance Beavey confirmed on the wit-

ness stand a statement he. admitted mak-
ing during the conversation of last week
at the Grand . hotel In Council Bluff a,
namely, that he thought he would make a
poor witness In the caae.

The deposition of William O. Pollock,
taken before John E. Money, notary pub-

lic, In the office of James H. Mclntoah,
New Tork City, waa read to the court. In
the deposition Pollock states he knew Den-

nlson before the time of the robber well
enough to call him by his first name. Pol-

lock's robbery and assault are described in
detail and aa already reported. Pollock de-

poses that on the day of the robbery he
met Dennlson and others at Bonnenberg's
pawn shop. After he waa wounded and
had returned to the hotel he said Dennlson
called on him in a friendly way, as others
did. tie further states: The police and
Plnkerton representatives called on him,
but no one mentioned the name of Dennl-
aon In connection with the- - case and Pol-loo- k

and he did not know Dennlson was
shadowed; he did not ask that he be kept
tinder surveillance and In fact at no time
during the month of November did ha have

In any way,' shape .or form associated with
the robbery,1 or even suspected or watched.

' Could 'Not Identify Bruce.
During Pollock's two weeks' confinement

at the Millard hotel as a result of his In-

juries the deposition states that the police
'showed him a photograph of one Frank
Bruce, who was suspected,, but, as before
stated, Pollock maintains that neither the
police nor the Plnkerton mentioned the
name of Dennlson to him. Pollock states
he was called to Milwaukee some time later
by the Plnkerton representatives to Identify
Bruce, who had been arrested, but the man
was too small of stature and was not rec-
ognised by Pollock as the man who made
Use assault and robbery, so the deposition
reads. (

The deposition of William A. Plnkerton
' begins In a formal way; with no particular
bearing on the Dennlaon caae In the first
part of the document The deposition states
that for years the Plnkerton agency has
performed detective services for the Jew-
elers' Protective union, at the request of
which union Assistant Superintendent Clay
ton M. Weber of the Kansas City branch
was detailed on the case. The Plnkerton
deposition covers but two pages, the only
Vital part of which 1 as follows:

Question You may state If you know
when It waa that your agency first asso-
ciated or suspected Tom Dennlson of
Omaha with having planned or having been
connected with the Pollock robbery.

Answer So far as I know, the first Inti-
mation oi that came to me on receiving
'Weber's reports detailing the facts In re-
gard to the robbery. At the time of the
robbery I was In the west, at Denver, and
from there went to Portland, Ore. On No-

vember It, 1892, a summary of Weber's
first reports reached me at Portland, and I
then called attention by letter to aome
previous Information that I had heard of
concerning Dennlson and directed that an
especial watch be put over him This, so
far as I am aware, Is the first time partlo.
Vlar attention was called to Dennlaon by
ear agency. f

Mortality Statistic.
The following blrtha and deaths have

I been reported to the Board of health dur- -
wig the forty-eig- ht hours ending at noon

. Monday:
Births Frank Pepper, 60 South Twenty-firs- t,

boy; George Gnsh, lilt South Twenty.
fourth, boy; George Burkman, 2430 Fierce,

. girl; William Uorman, Seventeenth andMason, twin boys: John Croft. 1920 Amp.
' avenue, girl.

Deaths Infant Laundson,' J20J Ohio, T
days: Mtaa Anna MlolteUen. 1715 Clark. (4;
H, Sick. fit. Joseph's, home Fontanelle,' Neb.. 41; James P. L. Windham, 2228 Sher-tna- n

avenue. It, Alice Barber, 2416 North
Twenty-secon- d, 43; Marie Allen. teOVi Capi-
tol avenue, 26.
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Special Tuesday Sales
Ladies' atid Silk Waists at $2.50

tm

and

Stunning Silk Suit $14.85
A suit with lots of style broad, sloping shoulder

new pleated skirts of chocked
barred taffetas, etc. every suit la In latest
style at

Ladies' Untrimmcd at 10c
choice hundreds the very latest and best

shapes in hats plain colored straw
worth as aa sejentjr-flv- e and one
at

Handkerchiefs
Ladies' 5wls embroidered,

deed and Inserting: handker-
chiefs, also ladles' and men's
hemstitched, pillow hand-
kerchiefsa big variety these

3Jc-5c-1- 0c
bargains . . .

P

and

2.98-3.9- 8

14.85

---
10c

Pretty New Wash. Goods
Seersucker Ginghams and Chambray Ginghams A
variety of desirable patterns shades of
blue, A l
nr. nr vnrrl' t j ;

Lawns and Batistes in excellent
regular lOo values special bargain
Tuesday,

Irish Dimities, Imported batistes,
etc., that Regularly at
25c a yard Tuesday, at,

Watch

Windows

BEFORE
let us put your In We have only good work-
men and our work. Give us time enough to
have it thoroughly regulated beforeyou trav-
eling you need the time. or more of
jur souvenir with for the

S. W. Liiidsay. Jeweler.
St.

NO CHOICE LEADER YET

Nebraska Democrats Befase to Name Pref
for Presidential '

HEARST NO CHOICE OR BRYAN

Asserts Latter aal Followers Would
Sapport Parker or Anybody bat

Clevelaad, Providing Plat-
form Was Suitable.

For the Nebraska delegation will
cast Its vote at the democratic national
convention Is still an open question, ac
oordlng to William H. DeFrance, one of
the Omaha delegates. He says, however,
there is little in his opinion, that
the Bryan wing of the democracy will
support the nominee, provided platform
that Is at all agreeable is adopted. Mr.
DeFrance believes the 'malni fight will be
on the question of platform, and once this
Is satisfactorily settled the personality of
the presidential nominee, whoever he may
be, will be acceptable to the whole

"The Nebraska delegation will certainly
not vote for Bryan, because Bryan is not
a candidate In any sense," declared Mr.
DeFrance. "So far as Hearst Is concerned,
I do not he has a single vote In the
Nebraska delegation. I have not

.to ail the delegates on this but that
is my conviction. Ui course we snail not
vote for. Judge Parker. - Most our
ballots will go to soms candidates like
KUbourn of Ohio after the preliminary
sparring. But at St. Louis Is
like the problem the convention It
must be worked out and developed.

Result Caaaot Foresee.
"I don't think that Mr. Bryan or Mr.

Hill has any better or more accurate
ception of what the St Louis convention
will do than the average newspaper reader,
The be foreseen.

"Only one nomination will cauae a bolt
of the Bryan democrats, and that Is the
preferment of .Cleevland, and of
this there Is more danger than generally
imagined. Cleveland be nominated
I think Bryan and his followers would

the hold a convention of
their own and put up candi
dates and platform.

"So far as the platform Is concerned,
do not think the conservative democrats
will have any difficulty . in meeting the
Bryan people In an amicable understanding
provided they are willing to make a
definite declaration that will our posi-
tion against corporate and special
privileges to the trusts. It Is this feature
that we) most Insist upon not the reitera-
tion of the plank-- If we can

Sale Ten Million Boxes aYean
Tfca BEST HOT HEDI0IH8

" " 6M
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$5.00 $6.00
A great of stylish

waists of Jap silk, crepe and
de sole the newest o fleets,

elaborately trimmed wiih laoe
the most popu- - srv a

waists U fj
summer, worth a. l
15 al. -.

Shirt Waist Suits
showing' of smartly

stock . collars
piped In
colors-laun- der

perfectly

at

effect made an3
summer

Hats
Your of of

untrimmed
high cents dollar

lace

top
of

Bonnets
Ladles' and misses' bonnets

of ginghams, chambrays,
wide ruffl.

all colors worth
up to 35c your
choice, at

far
Dr.

lot new
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new

sun
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all

etc. worth 15c yard
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yard
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get what we want In relation to the com
blnatlons of wealth and the tariff I don1
think there will ba much trouble in sub
verting the silver question.

Bryaa May Sapport Parker.
"With regard to Judge Parker, one fact

Is slgnlncsnt. Bryan has assailed him with
reference to his platform position and his
views and political beliefs. Now I don'
think he has any strong personal prejudices
against Judge Parker, and If he has con
fidence that Sludge Parker would abide by
a platform satisfactory to Bryan, I think
the latter would support the New Yorker
If nominated.

--nut we win not stand for a vague.
meaningless platform that would permit of
any kind of an Interpretation to favor the
wealthy classes. I think It Is for this pur
pose that a coterie of the eastern demo-
crats 1b making such a strong fight on the
money plank simply using that plea aa a
wedge whereby they can enter their

desires and discredit the
time-honor- ed principles of democracy In
the creation of a loose and dangerous plat
form."

MOISE PEOPLE. LOSE CASE

Ilayward aad Halter Coavlcted of
Desecrating-- Flag aid Appeal

from District Cowrt.
The jury In the caae of the State against

H. ward and N. V." Halter, charged
with the desecratjon of the United States
nag, returned a verdict finding the de-
fendants guilty as' charged. J. H. Berger
was the nominal complainant In the caae,
which was heard before Judge' Bartlett
of the district court.

53,

made

made

Hayward and Halter are part and parcel
of Walter Molse & Co., represented by
Ignatius jenovan Dunn.

The defendants were charged with using
a representation or the flag on labels.
neckbands and cork tops, placed on bottled
beer of a certain brand, virtually ualng thenag lor advertising purposes. The de
fendants maintained that their trade mark.
now In dispute, was granted by the govern-
ment before section 7875, of the compiled
statutes or Nebraska, went Into effect,
which was July . 1903. This section of
the statutes. It Is held, makes It Illegal to
use the flag for advertising purposes In
any way.'

The defendants will appeal the caae to
the supreme court, maintaining that the
section of the statutes referred to la un
constitutional and that the trade mark was
authorized at Washington, before the pas
sage oi section 7S.5, mentioned above.

It Is

TO CURB DANDRUFF.

Reeeeaary that tba Daaara
Germ - Ba Eradicated.

Destroy the cause, you remove the ef- -
feet" Kill the germ that causes dandruff.
falling hair and baldness, you will have
ho more dandruff and your hair must grow
luxuriantly. Herplrtde not only contains
the dandruff germ destroyer, but It Is slso
a moat delightful hair dressing for regular
toilet use. No other hair preparation Is
on this sclentlflo basis of destroying the
dandruff germ, and none other claims to
be, for the simple reaaon that It only re
cently that a destroyer of the germ
has been discovered Newbro's Herpidde,
the only hair preparation that actually kills
dandruff. Sold by trading druggists. Bend
10 cants In' stamps for sample to The
Herplclda Co.. Detroit. Mich. Sherman A
McConntll Drug Co., special agents.

Balldlasr lernslta.
Permits have been issued to Dr. John P.

for an Ss.uuu frame dwelling at
Thirty-fift- h and Farnam streets, and to J.
J. Hyme for four tl.bu) frame collages at
TbixUetb and Cumiug streela.

OMAHA Tuesday, possibly showers: rising temperature.

Wednesday is .

Green Trading
Stamp Red Letter

Day Aain.
BrinK your book to Premium Par-

lor, second floor, and get one dol-
lar's worth of "K. & H." Green
Trading Stamps for norhlnjr.

NOTE One dollar's worth to
each book, either at onr Premium
Tarlor, second floor, or at the "8. &
H. store. 210 North 16th street,
Wednesday.

Our Photo Supply
Section.

Complete Line Ev-

erything
Camera Kodak.

1--
00

Instructions
Main Floor.

Specials Tuesday
We will repeat onr great Silk and Black Dress Goods sale

on Tuesday. We hare hundreds of lengths of fine Black
Dress Goods put in especially for TUESDAY lengths,
from 2 to 8 yards worth from $1.25 to 2.50 CH
yard Tuesday yard 75c and JUC

Silks worth f1.00, $1.25, $ 1.50, all at 59c yard Hundreds of
pieces pretty waist suit silks, all new,

pretty styles, worth $1.00 to $ 1.50, Tuesday yd. .

A Great Purchase of Renaissance
Table Tops.

$3 in Green Trading Stamps With
1,000 pieces of hand made Table Tops, Pillow

lops ana center fieces some with fine Irish linen centers,
bU"iT11b Sa 1 vskna I at a n iav Visas a ja t un
round ones and oval ones we closed out a big

surplus stock at about one-ha- lf the Im-
port price values 11.50 and $1.75 9
a. m., your choice each .....

GROCERY

C?ome"9.7..

bach Piece Wednesday.
Rennalsaance

Importer's
Wednesday,

$1 worth Oreen Trading Stamps with each of following-- :

Pound New York Cheese .20c
Three packages Uneeda Biscuits 15c
Bottle Extract, assorted 18c
Found package Bennett's Capitol Coffee. .
Three pound Omar Pears 174 c

SPECIAL DOO NEWS Spratfs fZnDog Biscuit, per pound ,, Vi
BUTTER The pure fresh goods direct

from the best dairies.
Fresh Country Butter, llrper pound... . "Bennett's Capitol Creamery, 22cper pound

Trading Stamps Every

I Instead of Being a Luxury
XHKT ARE NECESSITY. mean a suit or

Made to stand the wear and tear and retain their good
looks. are them at a of 20

cent

r I t jtrf rl L209
1

FOR

Demand Greater Than Supply, but Unique
Plana Are Made.

ROTARY SYSTEM WILL BE PUT IN USE

As Boom aa Southwest Is Tbroagh with
Men They Will Be Beat

XerUx to Help Oat
Thar.

The annual cry for --harvest hands Is now
going up from the Oklahoma ana .Kansas
rratn fiaida. and there appear to as
much of a in the supply of labor
ers to garner the crops as ever.

Learning from experience of years past
thM iahrr commissioners of the various
western states have organised a bureau
for the Dumose of furnishing information

n where laborers are most needed. It
Is the plan of the bureau to place laborers
In the south early In the season ana as
ths harvest advances north to move them
as they are needed.

"Heretofore the laborer has been going
It blind," remarked a man Interested In the
matter. "He did not know until he landed
In a town whether his services would be
needed In that or not. and conse-

quently there was an oversupply at some
nointa and wanes fell, while at others there
were not enough men to meet the demand
and the result was that those on the ground
commanded their own prloe. It Is expected
that thousands of men will come from the
eastern states looking for work In the har
vest fields of Oklahoma, Kansas, Iowa,
Ndhrajilia and the Dakotas. In fact
they are now arriving In large numbers
dally In those where the work
has begun."

dlsoount

shortage

vicinity

localities

in order to facilitate the movement of the
laborers the labor commissioners of ths
various Interested states have to
the railroads for low rates wntcn nave
been The Burlington has an
nounced rates of one-thi- rd of the regular
fare per capita from Omaha and unooin
to Kansas points 'to be effective June 27

to July 6. It Is believed that considering
the low rates the men will be able to pay
thalr fare Instead of beat their way as
been customary In a large number of cases
In the past. July S a Tate or one-thir- d the
regulsr fare be effective over the Bur-Unct-

from Missouri river points to
points in Nebraska

notes from Araay
Cantaln C. R. Dav. Fifth cavalry, of

Blots Military academy at Macon, Mo.,
was a vlxllor at army headquarters.

The atatlon of tlie Beoond and Th rd
battalions of the Ninth Infantry has been
changed from Madison Barracks, N. Y.,
to Kort Thomas tfonnerly Bar-
racks), Ky.

A carload of lard from the Swift Pack.
na-- conmanv and a carload or sausaae

from the Cudahy Packing company, South
Omaha, have been shluped by order of the
chief commissary. Department of the Mis-
souri, to San Francisco, for later shipment

Cl Year Slomtch Rlrht
In one week with Drake's Palmetto Wins.' No
dismiss arier three Uya Cures tu stay cured.
Trial botile free it you send address to Crea

onauie twmtiany. tug

BIB

of
for the

or

Full Free

shirt

granted.

Newport

We not only save you money on groceries, but
but we furnish you with the best and give you
Oreen Trading Stamps with every purchase.
Tuesday specials.

.28c
can

f

ts0U0aIAA4fan

TEAS B. T. Japan, Gunpowder, on.. Oolong, Eng. Breakfast, per lb. WOC
COFFEES Rio Coffee, s01rper pound a4TW
Maracalbo Coffee, per Bipound SOW
Bennett's Breakfast, Qp

can ...........

A We good case
grip.

We selling per

tt Ttr vrtntr v

iaha' ttiwitrAiitmrrAiiNAtu

DSUAl RUSH HARVESTERS

be

and

applied

has

will
all

Headquarters.

75c

Green Time

to the united States army In the Phil
ippines. .

Brigadier General Francis Moore, in tem
Sorary command of the Department of the

has returned from an inspection
tour of the military posts of this depart-
ment located In Wyoming, which IncludesForts D. A. Russell, McKensle and Washa-
kie. First Lieutenant W. L. Karnes, Sixth
cavairy, aiae-ae-cam-p, returned with Gen
erai moo re.

A H Dadlr Injured.
ur painiuuy nun, Dumaa, Druisea or

wounded gets qulok comfort from Buck! en's
Arnica ' Salve. It conquers pain. 26a For
sale by Kuhn at Co.

Special Sunday Rates to Great West--
. era Park. Masmiugr, la.

For the months of June, July, August
and September, on .every Sunday except
July 8, the Chicago Great Western railway
will sell round-tri- p tickets at one fare to
Great Western park. Manning, la. For fur
ther Information apply to 8. D. Parkhurst,
general agent, 1512 Farnam st, Omaha, Neb.

Diamond betrothal rings, Edholm, Jewell

BLACKBURN TO . MEET COWELL

Chairman of Congressional Committee
Wants Joint Primaries for

the Nominations.

"I have no news to offer on the repub
lican congressional situation at this time.
said Tom Blackburn, chairman of the con
gressional committee. "I expect to Issue
a call for the September nominating eon
ventlon before long, but first lutend to
hold a conference with Robert Co well.
chairman of the county committee, and see
If we cannot arrange for joint primaries
In connection with the county nominating
convention. I am hopeful that this will
be done. Just now r sm very busy and
cannot say how soon I shall get to the
conference with Mr. CowelL"

Interest In the republican convention
campaign has been dormant for several
weeks, even the avowed candidates ap-
parently taking little interest. With the
start of ths national political game, how-eve- r,

It Is expected new sest will be added.

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

ToofliPovdor
AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY

Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a century

SCHOOLS.

rr a catalogs el the Oldest aa Laarsresl
Military Sckeol la iu. Middle Wat, aaaraai

Wonluortfi MilitaryAcademy,
Lealaataa, Si a.

Don't Miss

These Bargain

Opportunities
THE RF.I.IAm.K STOIIK.

GRAND CLEARING SALE
Parasols and Umbrellas 39c

SO dnsen high grade I'mhrHlas and fancy
Parasols with chiffon ruffles nnd fimcy
horders, rea-ula- r 11.00 to 13.60 values,
slightly soiled or damaged.
your choice Tuesday

15 boys Bow Ties,

12Ho men's heavy Cotton Hose, 7iC
Shirts and collars. . 3Qg

From 10 Till II A. M.
100 dosen ladles' fine Corset Covers, lace,

embroidery beading or ribbon trimmed,
worth up to 11.00, choice for
ono

ISo ladles' Gause Vests, plain and fancy,
each

Tuesday's

Selling

Men's

fancy,
0irTuesday

Madras

Tabors separate

From P.M.

tOf
children's Ribbed Hose.

Ladles' Ribbed Shirts and Pants, IKcup 60o per garment, at
SEE OUR SIXTEENTH STREET WINDOW DISPLAY.

Our Great Semi-Annu- al Clearing
Silk Sale on Full Force

For Tuesday 1,000 yards fine silks for quick
clearing at, yard .....o- -'

1,500 yards fine silks worth $ yard
sale, at, yard

BACK TAFFETA for suits, plain silks linings
-- greatest value ever offered

vard HrVL, ..........................................
OF if Yard wide silk black Teau

Soie, at, yard

lOo ch Metal Back Horn Combs.
S spools full 200 yards Sewing Thread.
5 spools (100 yards) Beldlng Bros. Sewing

Silk.
combination Needle Case, containing

needles, 14 darning needles. S

vest pins and 80 Adamantine pins.
packages Brass Needle

lOo Soft Leather Purses.

Handkerchiefs
10c fancy embroidered

Handkerchiefs

We just car of
and

from one of the
In car Is the

yet to. us
you are sure of their
and we will

sell
at, per

Or .cn.
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n
v
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An at lrna than
to cents the and

both and up to 75o,

75c
at w'W

TBc fine a 4 "snup, at
with

hour

8 A. 6
S0i) In and

lio to 26c,
at, tvrw

lac
at. pair "J
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1 (800)

coin

Still by the
received another those

fancy, large. Juicy delicious flavored
direct

Florida. This
finest received. Being shipped
direct, freshness,
quality price. Tomorrow

delicious fruit, rtrtp
dosen .Wh

THE

CO.,

Pgiiii

..25c

for

25c
Immense stock pilrchnurd

dollar Shirts Drawers
plain worth

choice
siOW

black Satin Shirts, AQr
Shirts, great

Shirt Waists

M. Till
dnsen Indies Hose, black fnncy

colors, worthpair
file
6c

Jersey
worth

Cli p
up 1.25

V
silk for

all

Notion Sale Tuesday
See What Will

Sackages
Pointed

Pins.

largest

10c bunch Feather Stitched Braids.
10o Tack Pullers.
16c Corset Steels. ,
10c Elastic Webb.
lOo combination Hair Pin Cabinets.
25c Leather Belts. . ,
I balls Silky Crochet Cotton.
16c Pearl Buttons.
Any of the above articles
Tuesday

GRAND HANDKERCHIEF SALE
Pure linen hemstitched En 10c Initial hemstitched

.' i--t I Handkerchiefs

., e M see

have

this , :

Values

i

in

Fancy

THINK

tc

Pineapples! Pineapples!!
They Come Carload.

Pineapples,
plantations

7ic

BLOOP

Great

Just rvcetved another shipment of
and tobs of Fancy Dairy Butter.
The butter Is equal to any creamery
made. As long as they last we E0will sell tubs, at, each... OtJ

tubs,
at, each ,

Grocery Extra Special
10 bars best Laundry Soap. 25c

HI
ZPWffTES

Underwear

Buy

Gad avjsty the Crutches
A Cartata, ama. rermaaeatt Oar far Itkeasnattsam, Kawralgla

and all Diseases ta TJrte Palsoalagr.
We honestly believe mere than that, we positively know that la oar

animala JHasaealMi we hae the moil mansions medtoal dlMorery ef
Sftodern times. Hundreds of complete and permanent cures of well knowa
people, right bare la Iowa are tns basis of our oooTlotlon and claims.

DOCTORS AND SCIENTISTS

Bare long known that most bnmaa diseases
were cither oauted dlrcutlr by nrlo acid, or
were encouraged to derelop la persons so
debilitated f rum exoess of la tba srs
tem, that the? bad Uttle power of resistance.
The primitive method of treatment waa to
relieve br friction or luhrlnatlon: then came

oounter-lrrttan- then alteration Ilk Iodides
and llthla. None ef these was permanently successful JSone gar mors
than temporary relief. Thr failed I reuev Hie rasss. We cmd I

ELIMINO purines the blood of all poisonous substances. KllllITIHdissolves tbe In the tissues and literally expels them from the body.
With no poison In either blood or tlssn. tbe result Is nealth. Arc you a
health, seeker? If so read our Booklets. They point the way. Uet them
from your drawl t, or write to us. They are SHJCB. '

Elimioo Co., - - De Molnei, la.

Call sr Dhone TODAY for one bottle of E'lmlno and see how MUCH BET.
TIER It makes you feel. Delivered free. For sale by

on

BCHlEfER'S CUT "KUJB DRUO BTOKEo. K. T. TStUS. rrODrletOY. t

lth and Chlcaaro fits.. Omaha. 'Phones 747 and 797. 24th and N Sts.. South
Omaha, 'Phone No. L bth Ave. and Main St., Council Bluffs. 'Phone (its.

Get Ready for Hot Weather
Have yon one of those stuffy, hot offices, where life Is unbearable In

the summer? Or one of those west front offlcsa, where the sun htt
down mercilessly, so that you and your employee can do only half the
work that they would In a cool, comfortable office? If you happen to be

fixed In this way, you had better look around In the Bee Building. Every
office In the Bee Building gets its share of the breeae If there In spy.
On account of tbe court. It has perfect ventilation. Particularly In hot
weather, there In nothing so aggravating as a poorly kept offloa. What
do you think about moving, and moving nowT

R. C PETERS fir

w

Rental Agents

Butterl Butterll

urates

urates

Medicine

mm

Ground Floor,

The Bee Building.

1.10

B L E E S ACADEMY.
ESTABLISHED lhIM).

Seeks ths patronage of discriminating- - parents and admits boys of good
character only.

Sar seaerlptlv beck ant lull InformatloS address
Coloael r. W. V. HLUICS, Sauarlateaaeat, IvT Fort Blees, Maeen, Mo.

4ic

,5c
5c

2.75


